COMPETITIVE JUNIOR PROGRAM
WINTER 2014-15
November 24 - March 1
Carmel Racquet Club offers one of the finest competitive junior programs in the country. Mark Woldmoe and
Marko Saulovic direct the six tiered program that encompasses all juniors playing competitive tennis. Players
receive a tennis walk-on play pass and free use of the ball machine. Each level meets for 12 weeks.
Players are required to have a current Carmel Racquet Club Membership to participate.
Any players in Satellite I & II wanting to change programs must contact Mark Woldmoe or Marko Saulovic
GRAND PRIX
Director: Mark Woldmoe
Required: 1. District Ranking
2. Attempting to obtain a national or sectional ranking
3. Pro admittance only (Mark Woldmoe or Marko Saulovic)
CRC's top junior program designed for the varsity high school players preparing for college play.
Tuesday & Thursday 5:00-6:30 pm and Wednesday 5:00-7:00 pm
Cost: $525

Director: Mark Woldmoe
JUNIOR GRAND PRIX (13 & Under)
Required: 1. Top 10 District Ranking
2. Attempting to obtain a national or sectional ranking
3. Pro admittance only (Mark Woldmoe or Marko Saulovic)
CRC's top program for 13 yrs. and under tournament players.
Tuesday & Thursday 3:30-5:00 pm

Cost: $405

Director: Mark Woldmoe
JUNIOR TOUR
Required: 1. District ranking or played enough tournaments to be ranked.
2. Pro admittance only (Mark Woldmoe or Marko Saulovic)
The top juniors from each age group are eligible for the Jr. Tour players program. The program stresses
strategy, technique and shot making as well as match and tournament play. Jr. Tour players meet twice
a week (minimum) at times scheduled by the director according to age and ability levels.
Days and times will be determined when you contact Mark.
Cost: 1 1/2 hours - $245
3 hours - $405

GIRL'S HIGH SCHOOL VARSITY
Required: 1. Played or will play on high school varsity team
2. Pro admittance only (Chip/Kris/Steve)
This all girl program is for players that play for their high school tennis team and are looking to improve
their game or prepare for college play. Girls in this group may also play in the Grand Prix or Jr. Tour
players program.
Classes meet twice a week on Monday and Wednesday 5-6:30 pm
Cost: $405

JUNIOR CHALLENGERS
Required: 1. Working toward a district ranking
2. Must contact Marko Saulovic or Mark Woldmoe if haven't been in program previously.
These juniors have started tournament play and are able to play CITA challenger tournaments. Ladder
play is encouraged.
Monday/Wednesday
3:30-5:00 pm
Cost $260
JUNIOR SATELLITE I
Required: 1. Some competitive play experience.
2. Must contact Marko Saulovic if haven't been in program previously.
Junior Satellite players have some competitive play experience and are able to compete in Satellite level
tournaments. Ladder play is available and encouraged. This program is offered at four different times:
Monday/Friday
3:30-5:00 pm
Cost $260
Tuesday/Thursday
3:30-5:00 pm
Cost $260
Saturday
2:00-4:00 pm
Cost $180 (11 weeks)
Saturday
4:00-6:00 pm
Cost $180 (11 weeks)
Sunday
12:00-2:00 pm
Cost $180 (11 weeks)
(Note: Not all Satellite I teams are the exact same level or age)
JUNIOR SATELLITE II
Required: 1. **Must be able to serve and play points.**
(Players that cannot serve and play games should be in an instructional clinic)
2. Must contact Marko Saulovic if haven't been in program previously.
The Satellite II program is structured for players just beginning match and competitive play. This
program stresses fundamentals of stroke production and begins to teach match strategy. Ladder play
is available and encouraged. This program is offered on two different days.
Saturday
12:00-2:00 pm
Cost $180 (11 weeks)
Sunday
2:00-4:00 pm
Cost $180 (11 weeks)
*********************************************************************************

317-844-1177

